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1. The following information has been received from a

reliable source:-

PA19 -

2. 4"On Friday fl tY1 Fc!bruary 1981, between 8pm and 11.30pm,
at 'The Rnrent Great Western Hall,•Hopkinstown,
Pontypridd, the Ca iff, Porl ypri.d.C. and • 1.7wansea Branches
of the Soctalist Wor rs Party held a 'fund-raising social'
in aid of the 'Right to•Work Campaigx1'.

3. '0rip7Ina1'y, the :r.itentin a een to hold a meeting of
the Soutz en. membership of the Socialist Workers Party
on 20th Febn.ary 1981 between ()pm and 8pm, at which various
arrangements were to ha',!e .Jeen made to co-ordinate the activities
f f t'ne WI' with those members of the National Union of Mine-
wororF who were the area, after which the social
ever:t wo have taken pinee. Hr.wever, the decision by the
Nat'onl :yecutive 9f the .::7-!Hon nf "ineworvers not
to imp9ement otri9e ent9on and insteuH., to talks with
the C,cr:er=ent are Coal Board precluded 1114 2::]ned activities
invclving picketing hejig implemented.
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gained from tne oi,,-wor,<ers in the area :t-;4).9, proved -.o those

of 'her ir.lion exec..i. ivi. *,o recogrise the fe'ini.-.1 - of the 'rank
and file membershLro', they nevertheless fe.' that the aupoort

concerned the soIi,larty and 'pol''-t-al muscle' wh±erh co-ale
be invoked in any future confrontations.

clo:9 contacts , were 9t9 ouely disappointe a. the failure

'!.-om !i.aery .f :t af, -:ons -i ,iered by the Ponty.;-)rIrri Sn? to 5e

:It
1
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:
of the 'social evening' was spent by those '-'resent

'A-9mmloerating over the failure of the miners' initlatl,ve to A
lmmedateLy Irr g down tne G(.vernment. The 'higr, spot' of the 1
.:yeninor was n teen minute guest :-.toaret appearance bylPrivagyi
L iprivacy !...he Convenor of the AVEW at ';ardners Diesel Engine .1

1:';Ac'.ory tn Ecel,,q, Manchester, whc.,resn]enc!en-, in a brow7 :
velvet stage silY and, matching bow tie,fc,.Ight a viol cot musical ',
duel with the,geriatric druMmer and orgaril,t who provided his
muiica., backing. _

pera000 were present at the event:-
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(:Penriweiber NUM)

PontyrrIcir? TWP)

(SWP fu:1-time
Organiser for

Sdlit Wales)

(Ca.r .ff SWP)

(Cariff•SWp)

(Pnr1w ber NUM)
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(Swansea SWP)
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